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cvidently sol\ved the vexed question of a palatable non-intoxicating bey-
cQirag, and 1 arn glad to ind that niany cyclists and athietes at large

are tising it in preference to other -non-alcohiolie beverages.

To stim up, it is evident, both from tl-e resuits of chemicai analy-sis

anid from physiological considerations, that in Robinson's Patent Groats

and Patent Barley wve have two natural foods wvhich presenit us wvith the

f ull nutritive value of the plant products wvhence they are derived. Their

value ini this respect is trebly enhanced by the fact that both for the

child and for the aduit they are to be regarded as foods wvhich, being

eas), of assimilation, wviil nourish and satisfy wvhen other articles of

ailied nature utterly fail.

APOLLINARIS.

During the recent exhibition of tlic British Medical Association
Apoilinaris had a prominent place. This fanious wvater is bottied at

the spring at Neueniahr, Rhenish Prussia, Germany, and only wvith its

own natural gas.
Medical meni state that its anti-acid properties successfully combat

dyspeptic conditions. By reason of its slighit alkalinity and its spark-
iing character, it is very suitable for nîixing wvith \vine, etc.> on accounit

of its taste and ini its qualities of heiglitening the flavor of the most

delicate ý,.-incs. It is noiv universaliy preferred as a dietetic and refresh-
ing beverage.

A special conîmrissioner of the London LanceL was recently sent to
the Apollinaris Spring. His detailed report shows tlîat notwithstand-
in- the enormnous annual output Of 30,000,000 botties there is no evi-
dence îvhatever of the ý%%,ater and gris diminishing, but that the quantity
is far in advance of tlic presenit necds. His report also shows the care-
fui manner in w'lîclî the water is coiiected from tlîis Spring and bottlcd,,-
for exportation so, as to retain ail of its natural properties, and of the
trouble taken to preserve the cleanliness of the wvater. It is aiso maini-
tained thiat thc effects of saîts in natural minerai wvaters cannot be
obtained [rom any artificial in-àtatioîî of thcm.

Apoilinaris lias invariably obtained tue higlîest recognition wvherever
it bias been exhibitcd, for example

At the Paris International Exhibition, 1879, whien it received the
gold niedal; at the International Health Exhibition, 1884; at the Cen-
tennial International Exhibition, Mehbournîe, i888; at the Paris Uni-
versai 'rlxibition, x8S9 ; at the »World's Fair, Chicago, x893; kit the
Antiverp Exhibition, 1894; and at the Dusseidorf Exhibition, 1902, wvhere
it received the highîest awards accorded to naturai mineraI waters.
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